Woohoo!

Many clubs have fulfilled their responsibility to fill two slots in the volunteer sign-up for the county-wide 4-H fundraiser, the TRAIN SHOW! Thank you!

There are still spots that need filling, so please see how you can help at this SignUp Genius:

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4caca62fa3f85-sno

New Stuff:

**JOANNhearts4H New Partnership!**

We are pleased to announce the Paper Clover campaign is coming to JOANN stores!

During the month of February, millions of JOANN customers, 4-H members and supporters will have a chance to share their hearts and show their love by equipping local Clubs with resources to reach more kids in need.

**How:**

**Support the 4-H Paper Clover Campaign** by visiting your local store between February 1 and 28, 2018. Donate $1 or $4 at purchase, and you’ll receive a clover featuring a special Valentine’s Day craft from FamilyFun. With each $4 donation, you’ll get $4 off your next purchase.

**Join hundreds of 4-H youth** February 3, 2018, from 11am-2pm to make Valentine’s Day cards for local children’s hospitals, senior centers, and others in the community. Supplies provided by JoAnn. Just show up!

Sign up here if you can participate for an hour at one of our JoAnn stores!

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4caca62fa3f85-4hpartners

Current & lifetime 4-H members, parents of members, volunteers and 4-H staff can save 15% off total in-store and online purchases at JOANN Fabrics every day with 4-H Rewards. JOANN will give a minimum of 2.5% of every eligible transaction to 4-H. Visit http://www.joann.com/4-h/ to get started.

**Good Luck, Sylvia!**

We are very sad to announce that Sylvia Hales will be leaving our 4-H team on February 9. She has been a terrific asset to our 4-H program and will be missed greatly. We are beginning to get things ready to open the position for applications. If anyone is interested in a short-time gig working in the 4-H office, please contact Jana.

**Help Give Feedback on Public Presentations!**

There are several dates March – May when you could have the pleasure of witnessing 4-H youth giving their presentations, and then give them your feedback. New judges are paired with experienced judges. Sign up here: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E4CA9A72BA4F58-volunteer

**Poster Committee**

We are reviving a committee to address the inconsistencies in scoring informational posters! Short term, work to finish by the end of March. If you’d like to help develop a scoring rubric, please contact beth.wangen@wsu.edu.